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The College News 
VOL. XVI, NO, 17 
Swarthmore Meet 
, �oeely Contested 
Victory in Relay Results in 2Z!241 
Win For Viodin& 
Swimmen. 
FRESHMEN MAKE GOOD 
'A crowd oi swimming enthusiasts, 
undampenei by the l1Ien.y of a 37· 
13 defeat last year. thronged to the 
,pool on Frida)" March 1-'. to witness 
the Swarthmore IIItet. Both teal11� 
Swarthmore ill their garnct suiu. and 
Varsity, resplcndcnt in yellow caps and 
new insignia-were Ilropul)' apl>lauded 
as they l1Iarched forth 10 take their 
places on the �lIchcs under the clock. 
The first e\'ellt, the -la-yard k.ee 
.tyle, wtnl to S ..... arlhmore. with a sec­
ond to OrOIlSOIl. of Bryn Mawr. The 
breast stroke followcd. and Torrance, 
who rectntly broke the college record. 
and Bernheil1ler. who scored first 
against Swarthmore Ibt year, both 
came in b,efore Biddle. of Swarthmore, 
lhul putting \'arsit) four l)Oint ahead 
or their opponent:,. The ticore was 
more than c\'entd in the -U)')'ard back 
stroke, where both' places weill to 
Swarthmore. \Vhet! Bronson and 
Craui captur'; I1r .. , and'second in the 
85-yard free st)'le. Br),n :\Iawr was 
again PUI in Ihe lead wit� a score of 
"24),16, 
Tht dh·illg 011 bolh sides lacked in 
the finish· and guee e�5ential to pre.tty 
work. Nickol's Flyillg DUlchman won 
the applause 01. the �pcctators as the 
most ambitious attempt of the day. 
Geare, who placed third last year, came 
in fir..st over Frothingham and Jackson 
for BrYIi Mawr. ' 
The score. which was 2-'-21 for Var-
sily when the rtlay started. was turned 
b y  Swarthmore's succeu into a vic­
tory. The lI�eet was dosely contested. 
and was a great ,satisfactioit after last 
year's defeat. \"arsit), is to be highl)' 
congratulated 011 such a splendid show­
ing. Kruse desen'es special mention 
for continuing nobly in the rela), aher 
she put her knee out, 
The e\'ents were: 
40-Yard Free St)'Ie-WolI br Jack­
son, Swarth11l0re. 25 sec.: second. 
Brollson. Br)'\1 Mawr: third, Wardell, 
Swarthmore. 
41) Yard Brebt Stroke-WOIl b) ' 
BRYN MAWR (AND WAYNE), PA" WEDNEsDAY,MARCH 19, 1930 PRICE. 10 CENt'! 
Th. N."" El.ct, 
The great question i •• ettled at 
last. Tnt! NEWS takes pleasure 
in announcing that S. Noble, '32, 
and L: Clews, '33, have been 
elected to the Editorial Board. 
Music By Choir Lacks 
MiSs Palache Talks on 
Women in Economics 
• 
Discusoes Organization 01 Stev. 
ens anel Clark Investment 
House. 
, 
BusinC!is Compdition .. 
Competitors for the Business 
Board are: Cecelia Candee. '33; 
Rosamond Robert. 'JJ; Esthe.r 
McCofl}lick, 33, and Eleanor 
Yeakel, 'JJ. Results of the com­
petition will be allnounced next 
week, • 
Co-operation and Finioh TRAINING COURSE �IVEN Dr. Hamilton Against 
L"nder the auspices of the Bryn On Monda), ailernoon, M 10. Capital Punishment 
llawr League. a IIIU ical stn-Ice was MilS Alice Palaehe. Or\' . awr. '28. • 
Schoenemann Talks on 
Culture in Gennany 
r 
Univenitia CODfronted With 
Depleled Stale Funds ad 
, Crowded Cla.rootru, 
YOUNG IDEALlSM GOOD 
"1914 wall Ihe ' end oi. a Ilerio<! in 
German hi!!otory and the heginning of gi,'en Sunday ('\'ciling in the �Susic. addreued II grOup 01 students inter­
RoolU of Goodhart Hall, tSled in Economic Research. For Ihe Electric Chair Not Effective as iii on� in II I')()litical. eCOIIOI1UC, and cui-
• The general run of these musical past two years :\l iss I'alache has been Deterrent From tur21 wa)'. bUI wu's cffcc� are nO,t 
sen·ices has been \'try enjoyable at connected with thr: Str:vens alid Clark to 11r: over-r..aterl although it dr:stra)'s Murder, ' t:ach prtsr:ntation, and it js with some In\'r:stmr:nt Coullsel HOlIsr: in Bas- and halt� culture-time fQr �r5�C-
regret that we cannot say as lUuch for ton. This firm ,\Iso has oilicu in � tive Ulull br: allowed ' in ordr:r to feel 
the more recent ones. The mu�ical New York. Philadell>hia and oilier BLAMES LEGAL SYSTEM ",a�'� influence." So Or. Friedrich 
numbers were chosen with gr.eat fore- Cllles. and expects 10 take on four ScflOenemann. of the University of ' 
thought. and. had the)' been rendered girls Ihis summer. "Now thi� i� one :>ubje.ct oJ which Berlin. and somctillle. \'isitinIJ profe!l-
ill t he.. usual excellclIl .J.mler by the '"� P I h r 'I I U ' ' ISS a ac e spoke firS! of the set- cannOI IIpeak wilh scientific detach- �or 0 f' arvan nlverstty. inlroduced 
choir and organ. Ihe result would have UI) of the office .
. 
the 11105t illlport�nt l1U�I1I," said Dr. Alice Hamihon at the his uhject. "Cultural T('lIdencies in 
becn entirety successful. dellarll11ellt of which is Ihe rescareh beginning of her talk 011 Capital PUll- After War Germall)' .
... al a I('eture on 
It secms a pit), that the 1)leasantest dcpartmcnt on which all the work i ishment in ehal)el on Thursday lIIorn! \Vetlnesday t'\'cnint{:"' �Iard! 12. The 
sen'ices should be ruined by poor de- founded and all opinions 011 securilies ing. "It is a'problcm which has en. Germans hne heen left wilh a spirit 
Ih'er},. �Ve realil:e, of course, that ... hili arc based, This is the highr:st I);rid de- terc�d inlo the realms of Illy emotions. of ddu� and a despondency' which 
cannot all be remcdied.· The organ. llart1l1ent, but is unfortunately closed perha", because it is po sible for me arises frolll taking everything, them­
for instance, seems to need 11I0re radical to wOlllen. ·There is also the depart- to go back in lilY mind 10 the day seh'cs included, too se�iou.sly, They 
attention than any one of u •. or Mr. IJI�l1t which dcals with clienl . I n  thill when capilal I>unishlllcnt first became like the word "\>roblem" and enjoy 
\Villoughby, call offer, Rut the choir! department report are written on the a reality 10 l1\e." doing Ihings in a ('omplicated "'ay 
S,,,ly • Hltfe hacd wo,k, eo",b;ned mo,,,ts or d;ents who have . "', 0" f,f.",;hO", who ;, P,"iesSO<�
r
:: 1 ,,,I,,, ,h." ,;n,oly, The" ;,ol.':on 
with a little co.-operatioll in presenla- tain sum which they do nOt know hO� Industrial Medicine al H an'ard the and 1I10rai condemnation' t.ecalj.lt of tion... u:o.ullL...Allow an ;lIIIJQ mirac".· 10 ilw«t. The-report--U.-hased on-41 told of-a"isirtha hI! nd h�i n "war oil" "xia.us lous impro\·tll1cllt. . r II d I h I' the Site 0 I� s�m all on W lat. t e c lent made to a little jail sO,l1IeYcau..ago to The progral\1 this week wa" as fol· � .. all· n,il)I-,to11 annllal II1coThe A1 � in\.estlgate or tht' Won;';'ks Club of war brought a..,e\'olution whieh lowS:: - 1)O�5ihle or 11.# ill\'cstll1ent to increase Chicago Ihe case of an Italian woman shook the EIlII)ir� to ib foundatiolU, . 
Proce sional HYllln Xo. 89- .'�IC princip�c. or whatc\ler th� objec..  who w-as- held for lIIurderll1g her hu . but that hall 5ur\li\'ed a� a guaranty 
:'�}\'rour when in du�t fo' 'he� tn·.c . . 
Th �\\: Rel.>Orts Del'art\ll�nl ban�. "When I saw her crossing the for the future, a Stale-frame for de-10 we bo\\
:. 
the 
,
adorll1g �."ee... a�l�hes th� opl�1I0n5 of. the fi�1II 1(1 m! I courtyard." Dr. Hamilton explained. IIlt)Crac)'t .The monarchy waOJ over-t:.u,:e S,pams.h.,Chant )· J
dn'l.dual situahon.!i. I here IS oIlPor- I "iL suddenly callie UI)()II me that thill IhrowlI alld with it elillappeared the 
Organ- \\:ater �Iuslc Halide! tunlty for WOll1ell hcr� and a g�d 
I 
was all unspeakable horror to reduce spirit of "lIobles�e ohli,qe" 011 the part 
I. Al1egr'o \'wace cllance to learn the huslllts . to a lifetes� coq)se a creature so full of thc dynasts who \\tr( \'ery intcr· 
II. Air . The rel�fI is sellt free of charijc to of lifc alld strength." The Sacco-Van- e,!lted ill ihe u�i\'er&itie . It i5 n(cCl-
III.  H�rl1l)il)e �he cljenrand if he decides to lake the utti case was the next outstanding sary 10 ha\'e the cou�age of a super· 
IV. � l lIIuet nl\'cstlllent coulIs('1 sen'ice, another lIIurder trial to arou'!! Dr Ha !lilton's llIan to face German)' s problems-the 
\-, Allegro llIaestoso (Finale) department is responsihle for the hU)'. 1 concern. and she wa:.� one �f th�Se who' chaos �f tranSition: loo:,cl1cd d�seipline, 
Choir-"O'cr the Smooth Enamelled ing and selling as recollllllended in the went to Go\'ernor Fuller at the .Iasi. 
c.d�OI.tlol1al . conflicts, ,c�a�g1l1g re-
Green" (frolll Peasant -Cantata), report. The accounts. which are su!)- minute to beg a stay of Ihe execution. IlglOUS belJeh. alld . soclallSIl1. The 
Bach jeel to constant changc. arc gone o\'er "So you .!lee Ihat wbell I speak-of ca.1)i� lI1uch-�alk�d-of reac�lOnary �irit � in_ 
O'er the .moolh-eua01elled gretn. by eOllsultantr""ar lea.'St oncc a month. lal 1>UlIishll1ent it is a \'ery real thing the nllnorlty and Will 1I0t wm agamst 
o'er thc green There i the grutest opportunity for to me." she declared, "The question the pr�re�� in the lIe�der,. where 
\Yhere no prillt of 51ep hath been. women as anistillg conj;ul\a.llts. The is, why do we litill have it ?" Ihe young mcn a.r� hap!>y III thfllr work 
follow me as I sing. aSSl5lal1U go o\';r the accounts, rec- _. . . . . for beller condition. of life for the 
Touching the warbled string. under onlll1end irrll>rO\'emenls and make tab-
FIrst of all, I>r. Hal1l1hon saId. IL IS great majority, Most of the Socialists 
the shad)' roof' ulations which are showlI 10 lhe 
because people have a vaguc horror of belie\'e ill Stale life though the.y are those who cOI.nmit murdcrs. �hey k' d 'I ' Of branching oak and elm star-proof con5ultallt. The a.ssistant !)Jen sends war m8', to\\ar . arxl In. and the - ad01I1 the wrollgly conceived notro'l1 'ddl I fi h ' I' will bring )·ou where she sitt, clad out letters to"'thl! client \\ith ugges- ' . 1111 e e asses are I" tlllg those radi-that a IllUrderer is all indA'idual dis- I h ' I ' I' , < in plendor 011 her throne, tiolls about his ill\'estments. COli sid- ,_ ca to w 0 \\ IS to SOCia I%e everything lillClly different frol1l tlTclll5elves . Sec-
Such a charm in" rural Queen all Ar- crable routine is attached 10 thi ,'ob, . -the)' are inclined to a lIational in-e ondly. the idea of Ihe electric chair Is 
cadia hattl not seen. bul there is splendid OI)portl1l1ily for lerprelatiol1 of things, There i. !llill cQII�idered to excrcise an important bl' h r • Terrance, Bryn Mawr, 35 sec.: second, Choir-"The Lo,d Is M" Shepherd", II womoin wilh ,·nitis.i\ 'e and a (Iuiek ' Irou c III t e acu that Ihe Socialists 'T check .011 crime. SUPllosedly. if the Bernheinler. 8r),n Mawr; third, BiddleJ Schubert mind. The salary al thc beginning is  do not wish to gh,tt Ill) their powcr.-,.-
• lIIau rC:IIICmM:M the Ser1oU1!lnes of-the I-G S1Yarthmo�. _ _ _ (\\I'ords are taken froll1 Psalm 2J)� twelit).·-fi\·€" dollars II weck with ad- 1>I1ni!lhlllcllt, he will 1I0t COlli mit the lie I 
crlllans are a, yet unaccustomed 
_,....__ 40· Yard Back Stroke-\Von by _(Sung at MelQorial m:ice of forlllcr \'anecs depending UI)On the abjlititll of IIlurder. Actually, thi5 method of reas-
to t Ie �Iew ,E.�r�f
gover.nm�nl, anh
d
l�
ht 
Ceare. Swarthmore, 31 sec.; second. Presidtllt \Villiam Howard Taft. Ihe indi\'idual. ..,. corruptlOIl III CI\II service IS .uc "at � __ __ \V"",J"'" ' ,ge;L . · ollillg doel not enler into a l1Iurd�er's G .J"'-I Chi ' _ • Swarthmor-.;-.t, hH;d .--Tat- IoI---,L-Goodhart-HaI , B-rr-M ... w,€o lle  , --5te'l"en s- a'nd Clark conduci a Train- erlllan)'--.SC�ua J..IIo.J;. y. t<LOut.:: CU!> ....... [ . ,� calculation at all. since ht usually be- Ch' I '  , Bryn Mawr. . c •• tt .... .. ...  T.. (l •• tlelea It. re ••.... r Icago. t I! apparent that �IS new COIl1CJ a criminal only because he is . 
85.Yard Free Styie-Woll by Bron. political structure is 1I0t aU liable and carried away for the momeltt b)' rage 
son. Bryn Ml!!wr, I mill. 4 sec.: second, History dnd Purpose of Junior Mon�". or IJal1..ic. "In this cOlllleCI;OI1 it is Grassi. Bryn Mawr; Ihird, Dewees, . 
Swarthmorc. Explaitled; (0 Choose Representlltive worthy of nOle," t;.emarked Dr, Ham-UtO'II. "that the States which ha, .. e call­
ital punishment do not show any bet­
ter record � those which do not 
havc it. Theoretically to just if)' capi­
tal punishment the forlllcr Statu 
should be able..to point' to a real and 
marked diffcrence. Howut'r. to my 
mind. it is a more monStrous Ihing 
for III abstract body like the State to 
take a life deliberatel)' in cold blood 
Ihan for a hot-blooded man 10 do so." 
Diving-Won by Geare, Swarth· 
more: second, Frothingham, Bryn 
�h.wr: third� Jackson, Bryn Mawr. 
Relay-Won'by Swarthmorr:, 2 n;tin. 
3 4-5 sec. 
Total poillt&-Swarthmore, 
.Mawr. 24, 
Varsity Wins EaJy 
27; Bryn 
Victory Over Baltimore 
The week of March 9 JaW two glori­
ous \'ictories for Varsity, aftc,r the ap­
palling defeat by Rosemont the week 
before. On Wf:dnesday night; March 
11. the Buccaneers bowed to Bryn 
Mawr to the score of 87-11, and on 
Saturday, March IS, the Baltimore 
"Gold Diggers" were overwhelmed 
45-18. 
In the Baltimore gamc, allhough vic· 
tory wa too easy to try their mettle, 
Varsity played good. ii rather slow, 
ba�ketball. Owing to lhe. we,a�neu,in 
thc cenler in paJl,SII1". BrYII Mawr's 
auards were kept , bU!lY. and they did 
beautiful work in illtercepting passes 
and Ilfe\ enting !tcores. Their team 
work was cxcellent. and Ihey were fut 
and ,ure, The for�' ard5 ",'ere. e<fually 
good. playing a ileady,,,well-balanced 
gclme and scori'nR on a large majority ,-__ (Ii their !ihot!i, ___ 
(Spuioll1 cOlllribNtl'd) method. the time being about equally di-
THE TIME HAS COME vided. between listening to short ,talk., 
the walrus quoted abo,'e had not the" going to see the things .. hat you 
heard about junior Momh, unfortunately have heard about, and use WOf'k that 
for him, but Jet',! I� SQ,-50 far in our )'OU do jourselrts QO iamiltei who are 
sympathy that we forget about it our. assigned to )'00. The I..&rg. l)art of: the 
selvn. Too many people who should time is spent ill studying the Cut Work 
know !Setttr at Bryn Mawr are in ex- method in social work and ill practisillg it 
actly the same state as the walrus; they 011 your familiu 11le main idea is that 
can talk about shoes and 'hips and seal- it is both short- ighted and ineffectual 
ing wax with perfect equanimity, but 10 Iry to di"ide fICOl)le who are in lleed Dr. Hamilton veh"lelllfy disagreed 
when it comes 10 something which they of help into an), main classeS
. Every with an editorial printed in The World 
should know about. 1. e" Juntor Month. person has an indh'idual problem and the during' the Gray�Snyder murder trial 
they are in a 51�te of abysmal ignora.nce' I ��IIY. way to hclp them is to_,\ludy 'the in .New Yo
rk :f.he wf'itcr-of this ar­
Inasmuch as the representative of the facts of that parlic",ar cast and to ..... ork licle ul>re.ssed the hope thai exeeu­
jWlior Class, wl:Jo is to be sent thi, year, out a solution for the difficulties in tbe liolll be brought back ollce more to 
will be chosen before .prillg vacation or light of any indi\lidual needs that there their former dignified plane: Opposed 
immediately aherward, a little remindtr may be. Each Junior is given one fam- 10 this. Dr, Hamilton championed the 
of the salicnt facti isn't untimely. - ity to start with and. w�n she becomes tabloid n e  ..... .  heets where all the lurid 
Junior Month was started about tweh'e more used to the. ""ork; is given one or d.etaill of the exeqltion were gh'en� 
years "80 by the Charity Organiutions two more. .she workl'at first under the and 100S the hOrror of capital pUllifh­
Society -of New York. The plan was dircctKm of the District Supervisor who ment was iml)ressed on thl: mind of the 
to make the underrraduates of the coon· gives her suggcstions if sht needs them layman.' 
try better acquainted with the aims and or else merely appro\'CS htr ideas, The antiquily of our legal s)' tem 
the methods of modern social work. A In the. short tallcs such sub;ectl arc. was another rcason given b)' Dr. Ham­
junior is sellt from each of the leading covertd u Medical Social Service, the ilton to explain why we are till using 
�J1e8" of the East, Br')'n Mawr. \-a,sar, problem or the home.les':-work with mm- capitll punishment. I n  I1linois the 
Wellesle)', Goucher. etc .. to spend ... he tall), and physically handicapped, work people are living under a code of laws 
Il\OOth of July in Ne"" York as the. guelt with delinqumu, child placing, immigra- originating in the tillle of Charles JJ. 
'Of the 5ClC.iety. All tRe apensu are tion problems. the Mgro question in Ncw We have changed in the d_eepe5t and paid, iuchtding room and board at the York and in the north generally, etc. mott hUld:unental relations of lac; we 
Womeu's Univ�"ity Club (on the. r..5h- Th�e whe speaLhave not a merely I hue begun a lCience of mot�vC5, and ionabre East �de->, theorttical knowledge of their sutilecfs. rare every aay improving medicint, but 
e.u .... _ .... � .... ___ ! • 1- T work is done on the project c-u ... _ .... ,,_ c .......... ..., ..... 
strong. 
The war lIIade a new social structlKe 
necessary also and causcd important 
etonolllic changes. Germany's colo­
nies were taken away. and the country 
"3.S thus deprivr:d of certain raw ma­
teriah. With the 101 of forci,n mar­
ket c;allle a general industrialization; 
industry felt the- �w high rariff- bar­
riers. Severe .ufftring .. as the reluit, 
which added to the toC-iat unre&t"and 
caused sOllie of the losing classes to 
ohSlruct all reform movements. 
�Iolley inftatiQII raised anOlher prob­
lem. The Socialisu tricd the e('o­
nomic socialization of _Germany, an 
altemlll to establish colltcti�i5m_wbjch 
added 10 the economic misery. With 
the presellt Amsricanizatiol1 of Ger­
many by the introduction of American 
capital a new spirit of co-operalion is 
starting, America ill alJplying Ameri­
tall experience l11ust study German 
market! and ner:<b. while Cerman busi­
ncss n(ay benefit by learning Ameri­
can methods, 
The cultural te"dtncIC� are belt 
s«:n ill the probh:ms .of thc unhersi­
tie� \\h'iCfi "ere greatl) ' cl\anued ill 
pehoDnei by the "ar. The students 
"ho Wtllt back to the uni\ er ities to 
continue Iheir td,\catlon .... ere "ery 
seriau -minded In tMlr effon, to get 
back to books and �acc. A coll«tion 
01 their \ur letter .. shu",s "hat the 
war lIlt:a1 t to them, but they .... ere not 
o\'er�on"i ... b,. de IlItlf, u Remarque 
c: ... ......... .  ..... 
• 
r�Pa;;g;�,;===--'-"""::::"":==-=:':::-;Jo==:::::::"":--:: '�:-;,--�� &0 r;-r;"EIfE N: ,E W-S � • 
The toUege News In PhiUdelphio 
i��i;�r.�"i��;;;;::5 Ii :::�: Tho T .... .. Adelphi: The Profuraonal PlaYCrt CaNdie Ligllf. a comedy adapted The Pillar of • Salt ::::....::==-::::;:;:;::;;;:----- {rom the: Gn-man by P. G. Wodthouse. 
� Forrest: Muskal COI'I'!edy eount'Y,<h,b �  life which '�lIy has some very '\Ie discovered Cissy the other day. (ct. .... tar  )Jllanbcr) moments, in Follt'1W Tit".,' a little lean from hibernation, �peed· _ Lyric: Ethel Barrymore in the ICC. ing up the rock path. sniffing the 
(and better) ,b, of ht.r Philack:l. spring breezes and flicking snowflakes U . ... -C1Wt/ C." EJiJ., 
EaM. S. Ibca. ')0 CA� HOWl, ).1 "" ;. repertory, Tht Low D.ul. oft' her nose. She had that purposive 
, 
JUNIOR MONni 
... hav� really worked at the thing that 
arc talking about and \mow their 
subject from beginning to meL U.uaJly 
College Inn anc{ 
Tea Room 
the: morning is spent in lectura and the Caten e.peeIall, for fOO, 1 to 
afternoon in viliting institutions of the 7.80 week da" and Sunda;., , to ., 
type that have just been discussed, 
eata., OPt'll at 1.' for bri, Lalldll ... 
to , ... 
UilOf G,.JWI, Ui,Of If..��ln�
:
' air we dared not disturb. so we fell in dren's Vmage to show a contrut M idam Hopkins and Ernest • VI Sta:YOCX, '11 H. p� in Ri/.y. at 'a resf>Cctful distance and followed tween the old and new type of ,"'oom I ___________ �_� __ V. H_".T. '11 h W \Vh G R II • 
Alii".., !Jaw' Broad: Stratford-on-Avon Company past t 
e omen 0 0 on 0 - school, the School of Another 
O • ....,., '32 C. W. PAGa, '30 in Shakelpearean repe.rtory. Skates and Those Who Ride Bi- whl're you Itt disabled people 
I. HA�) '32 L �. 'n Cheltnut: A grand -,.,',w. .,'mpl, 1 <,,,I,,,. into Taylor and down the back I . M • p '  ( J' �ught new trade. in which they ...... _��� r��A ·',km. and much indebted to Clifton to the recmcts 0 the anltor.  _  bb',h box d b'n ,h' ,p d make a livi"'" in Ipite of their h"MI;;, "po" 
SdJCfi".,. M..", Webb. Libby Holman, and Fred Allen 
ru I an I' , . ... .� 
B. BAXna. "JO for its lucc:en--TIIt Lillit Sltaw. I ""'mb,Hng over 'Iteam pipe and beam, and a day spent in Harlem to let 
AnisllMI' Garrick: The Theatre Guild'i S'rollgt she came to the gray door in social 'ork that is b41ing done with 
D. ;...., '31 M. AT..... 1.",I.d". where the ceiling luddenly 'hou -" , ( ho ' at B. F ')1 y � sa,� 0 negroes w arc comlnf • 1I01'MIMItWIt, • , Shu�rt: The adaptation of Dit down to the cement floor in F. Roert«)tf, '11 . d k H h' the north every year. 
t ....... .. , ... t.. ....... p- ", .. '-ipdDq II. .... at ArI7 'l" .. 
Eatcnd .. aecoad<.laal f _Uu at tM 
Wa,.., P". Po.t 0 ... 
to If WOMff/1I1 Niglt, has re- mystenous ar ness. rre I e s op-d I d 'h k h I The work takes u,. onl, 6ve and taincd the full charm of the. pe , a ert eye pr�se to e ey 0 e, 
operetta, and il well worth SHinJ. we edged behind a partition and daYI during the week, and the , 
TL- ... waited. ends are spent on Long bland or some-
MRS, JOHII IEIIDRlel IAllGS 
'DRESSES 
BRYN �[A WR, PA. 
.t Ple<JIGIIl Walk fr'Olll tM CfIl-
lege IIIUIt .... Object III Vlelll 
(TA� Edi'or 0/ ,his USllf 0/ 
.. THE N.:ws wos Virginia Shryod. 
'3\. TII� Co,y Editor WIIS LMe., 
SOPlbDnI. '32.) 
.... _O'ri •• , .... 
Mutbaum: William Haine. gets out Suddenly we were aware of intense where on the Connecticut shore at the -...,---::--::-"-,,,.--------
of college and learns or" life in a ",n' I""';';;' bcyqnd the door. the soft pat- homes of'the directors of the C O. s, John J . McDevitt 
T', G,',I s.'" No. ter liule feet on wood, Ihe rustle of "'DO' B- ... .'1 ,. JU who either entertain the Juniors or else " 1- wr . • 
Fox.Locust: John McCormack straw, the scratch. scratch of wire. Pro,r.". 
0' My HttJri, the film debut Ciuy had slipped' through the keybole. li,:"ply turn their homp over to them. p . t. ��Il::-�h 
�'t�:.�
,
:t:enor. We Itole up to the door and listened. There js alwaYI swimming. and tennis nn Ing Iotllt' Stoldl 
DISCARD d ", "", .. n' 
Dookt.t .. Ke. 
Evelyn Brent piaYI The mYltery eepened: II the week-ends and occastonally rid- AIIUUDotm,.U 
The time has almost come, ac- daughter of a gangster in a story sqntakt were audible within. w. , . - and .. iIi�. Everybody turnl out to IU.S L.aacuter An .. ....... t, P .. 
cording to the calendars and shop· underworld revmge, Froltltd. peeked ,
and 6aW an indistinct litter tbe little gir,ls a hand" so that in Earle: William Powell as an 1"1;&",, I milk bOules. lettuce leaves and bread 1'4olh;,,,, ping trips, when we undergo ou"-l���� I h' dI d . to the week-ends the Juniors , in Be-hiNd ihe-./Jfab�U� crum )S on t e Win ow e ge. opposite. annual metamorphosis; now we are Hollywood: Mwrdtr OPI tit. Roof-an- 011 the floor was a strange gray ��:lr.:.: < .free use of the swimming pool at 
slough' If t I th d ' h k ( . .  d - Shelton, which is just around the II1g 0 our Win er c o  es an other story of night life in the big city. WII 'a networ 0 part11l01H1, an 
are to emerge shortly in spring Little: All Emit Lubitsch 61m that it was a screen in the very center from the club, for every day dur· 
I tiles Th' . II II . C' '. Id' ing the month. co. IS IS a very we m said to be very 6ne:: Forbidd�PI Pora. which lat ISSY, damtlly ho Ing 
th b f I , h ' h I I h'l The onl, quali6catK»lS are to have an cory, ut 0 a e years t e with Pola Negri and Rod La Roque nose With er ore ctt, w I e  
L _ , d ted . t 
• 
h ' l O in the work aDd to be willing IIoiCi egenera 10 0, no more t an the leading rold. l)eered CUriOUS y about her. n 
a gradual discard. Of course, Boyd: Greta Garbo in Amra Chris'it. chair lay ragg�ld gloves, tin "" .. ,.1 work hard while there. Sociology is 
campus itself in the spring Clarles Bickford and Marie Dres.- and 110P \\'atcr;es; the odor of not necessary, although it would doubt· 
COTTAGE, TEA ROOM 
1I •• t •••• rl' ... �e: .. a .. , . ....... 
Dinner 
SJI«i4l P.,till 6, -"'".m,tm,,,  
GUttt ROOI1UI Phone. Btyll M.W!' 362 
THE 
BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CArITAL. f260.000.tJtl 
• • 
aesthetic and beYOnd
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�
; ��:;I�I. ,�;n�th� ';�lupporting cas\, It'l good. was wafted lhrough the lell be interesting to s« how college 
populace, although Stanle,y: John Barrymore hal ICC- Stealthily Ciny 'Crept loward 
hold l�;n�'he��������i��i�
�
����;��:,r
--� 
or less G�t:rtll·Cr(l(.. bOx In tilt cornu-andtaPped. yourself. The: 
l. _ is to rome back to ADo .. Internt on D.-. :=:::;;�(;�'��I:;l�m pan�� •.���. Fox : Another tWl>timer--Kenne:th little rushing noises Slopped. the discard. MacKenna in Mtn lVi,holl' Ullom,,", was stilled. and abO\'e the people about it, - bec:au- "ou Stanton: ciorac Arliss in TIct Crull 
OU SONT' LES NEIGES9 . about it. There is nd , Goddess, the ialkie version of .hil great quivering. Sharp-pointed ears LEA TAG NON 
!,n" ,o.d bo h' I ' ( t;ion to go ()fI witb social work .• (,'" I iii We have always been curious to stace pl.,y. a \'e 1 e wire. and our $0 t 
d b' , h ha\'e 6nishtd college, but if y,OII 1 1 2  E. <7th ,,- N Y know why the old and once me.rited The Orchestra. eyes peere out. Ig WI1 J JT., BW OR)( 
d any idea of doing it Junior. Month is Hlithet of the "athletic rrid" still On Friday aftentbQn, March 21. and won er. Phon. PLAZA '''7 �J' to . exceptional chance to see what it is "NU 
clings to us. It is certainly a sad Saturday e\·ening. March 22, Artur \Ve \tere still staring at the strang' I. The' committee at Bryn Mawr which misnomer, for athletics $l.'(1Il to (lansky, "conductor of 'the German I)henomella \�hen Cissy came scuttling chooses the Junior from those. who apply 
have fadecl far from our ken to· of the Metropolitan "Opera out and bumped us fairly in the face. consistl of Dr. Hart, Mrs. Collins, Kath-
day. Gone is our former glory and lead tht' Pbiladelphia Orcheatra We righted her respectfully, rubbed 
Prestige, and it is because no one following program: our damaged eye, and proceeded to 
erine Collins, '29; Mary Hulse, '30, and 
Lois Thurston, '31. Any one who would 
takes a ptrsonal interest in keeping Brahl115-Tragische Q\·erture. the upper world. "Well," we inquired, care to go may give her name to any 
them up. ' :l.lendelssohl_Symphony No. 4 "what on earth-?" But Ciuy had on the committft' before March 24. 
Granted, no one is over·amciotls I "";,,,. lost her temper along with her equili-
to develop into a .hefty, m. Grosso (with brium. "That," she interrupted in her 
di"idual striding with b��!� n!I:R�u�h�':"':;;::,t% at the piano). coldesl, most intellectual manner, "you 
muscles over tht campus, bur - Prelude, "Die �.I 1,; •• ",1 will find adequately treated in \Vatlon, 
happy medium is perfectly pa� 103." 
ble. Juniors and Seniors, ------
few exceptions, are taking ex«,:i .. , I TUDe 1n1 CHAPEL 
now because they failed the Points or radio interest during the cur-
quirtd work by never going. rent ..... eek arc al follows: 
not go twice a week. and at Thursday, �hrch 20, 1:30 P. M.--Mrs. un March II)' 
get it ow;r with? It isn't so bad Ruth Hanna �fcCormick will give hn- Organ--"Aridal11e Cantabile", froll1 
wh- you get dow" t.o ,', and ,'t , ' I  . I . Quartet ill 0 Ma,'or Tschaikowsk, "" , ' _lnterprct.!ltlOiI 0 "America or Amen-ml\st be admitted, you do get rid of cans"--ovcr WEAF. (In memoriam former President that foggy feeling. If YOit don't 8:15 P. M.-Frederick W. Wile will William Howard Taft). This piece 
Yetl nur trl.odJ III lb. 
Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
tlftll\ tG .... w, n .. t,r akU.) 
The ReDd..,.oUl of Ule CoU .. Ow. " Tatl, Sal1dwlchea, Ddlcloua SUau-. 
ilUMfJef lied. 8InlCl 
Uuato-DIUlc1nc tOt 111'11 oDl, 
Importer of French Lingerie 
and Negligtu Hand Mad" 
with Fmest !:aces for exclusive 
clientele. 
Direct contact with French 
Atelien enal:;tes me to bffcr 
Latest MoPeh at attractive 
pnccs. • • • 
relish the idea of li,uch bustling ac- gi\'e NIl'al.eonrerence Reports; was played before the fUlleral service 
tivity� turn out and upport Var ity will be rebroadcast from London ovt.r at All Souls' Unitarian Church, 
_with a little t:l1couragel11ent. Vve WASCo Wa�hillgton. on :\tarch 11, 1930. 
CLEANSING CREAM 
don't want to have to endure life IO:�Ru$Sian artists in a concert Scriplure Ruding and Prayers 
�th square-toed, flat-heeled, heartYhl"tii;;�
!
\vE""F. Hymll No. 79-"Forty Days and 
-SOulS:- but we arE tHled of seeing , March """21, 11 ,r..- M"�'I.It.�1 Forty _�ghts" '. pale, sLightly-gaunt l�autie6 around. 
._ �ition 
(TUlle "Ht'inlen," :\wnberg HY1nn 
, "\;,� ���� � I C�lto:;�,�.�.o.rp�':'� ;S�' Y� '�'�h� '�I-"�,df·7· .----+--- IR-----
--�� .. � ... -� .... ��--��----,--II-��------ ji.��.:�': Attention! 'Writen 
It is a \'ery though.provokinl phe. 
non�non " hen younl IltOPle cannot be 
interestffi in a comparati\"('ly easily·won 
cash prize. It il hardly our Illace, in 
this column. to elaborate on -the thoughts 
thUI provoked, but we haslen 10 fulfill 
our duties a. a kind of handy &heet oi 
colltgrlnfor.mation: Our' pithy" rol'urn, .... 1 
han once beCore born notice of the 
L C. Page Enay competition. and ill 
regulations: we will not repeat details. 
- Hov.·��· r, for her wbote busy mind the 
on 
Saturday, M.arch 22, 9 P. 
will'-ron<iuct "We," an Franck 
of Lindbergh's flight, over WEAF. (Words are taken frdm Psalm 150) J O,gan-"Two "Trumpet Tune5." Other compoaitions on the program in- / 
dude lhe Ta1U\hauscr "march," Purcell 
O\'erture to Die' Meistersinger and Hyllln No. IOl--"Wben urvey the ·'Vondrous Cross" Afternoon of a Faun. 
VARSITY 
c • .o •• e4I ,..... .... 0 •• 
The line-up Wall: 
'Baltimore 
$50 prill' may well ha\'e Ilippe<!, we Freeman.. R.F. 
ltatl' a notice: tht' competition doses on 1�1�
1
� �o,n ......... .. LF .. ... .. 
the firil of April, and work .hould be I i C ...... . . 
betutl in"nediat�ly, if allY i, 10 be Pueh-____ .. S.C_ .... _ 
The lubject, a kind of daboratKln on . R.G. 
d)'ing tlknlC of wUele Ipirit alld L.G. 
Varsity 
Collins 
TOl1en 
.. .. Baer 
ReounatQn 
:\lcCul1)' 
tionl. should be one of historkal SubstilUte : Baltimore, Clarklon 
tit al ldJt: tllC work OOIlC for it ScMes-8i1fiiiiOit: 
aurtly pr(,we anlulinl. If )'oor man, 22; Clarkson, 211; Raisin. 22222; 
has been pt'icktd, liVe" yoor Vanity: Collin!!, 221l2122Z2l22Z: 
Rice. 2J Ptmbroke East, tlk �,' ... ;'"d,1 ten, 2lU22222. T�I: Varsity. 
UIU: juqe of the rontelt-and Rahimore. 18. 
to work on your C'''y. Further _____ _______ ..:.. __ 
mation n,*)' be had from �Ii; ... ��,;� t�;:�conduct the COIk."trt. and 
..MUs J!jce. or bX rudifl&.,1J::lc. a will be "sisone anist at 
menu !.h�K;h arc poIted in ('\'''ff hall. - in the: Bklc:h Concerto Gt'b&IO. the 
� of s.n.. 
On TU<'sday even,",. �arch-25, 
... conttrt of this year'1 BrYII 
SeriH ... ill bt li,� in the 
Alidicorium by the Philadtlphia 
.... SIr ... Simfooidta. Fabien 
number on the: program. The other 
.·hich tllC SimronM:l1a will 
arc �IOZ;?rt:r-Eine Kkille Nacht­. Sibelius' Suite, "Rakalta"a," afw:i 
Variations on a TMmc of 
"Child .. Jelul Had • 
(Tune "Rockingham") 
Stainer Sevenfold Amen 
E RNEST WILLOUGHBY 
Organist and Director of the Choir 
C.lenJ.r 
Friday morning. �Jarch 21: Fel­
lo ..... shill announce�('flt$. 
Salurday. March 22: Lihcral Club' 
.. Confermte'. 'n 1M Commons 
Room. 
:\Io"da'y ailt:rnot.on. �Iarch 2�: Dr. 
.... \{arjo[i< �lurU)' 'J.J.--will speak 
ill lhe Co.nnY1f\s Room at· fi'·e. 
on "W(If11Ien in :l.lcdicine. � 
Tuesday �\en;ng. :\1 arch 25: 
Philadelphia Chamhtr SkinK 
Simro �l1a �Jf\Cert. the last of 
the Bryn �Iawr �r�1 this year. 
will be given in the auditorium 
at eight-twenty _ _____ -'+ 
Wcdnuday aiternoon. llirch 26: 
Mrs. llarpret Fleishtt Sloss 
will lpeak in the Cornmonl 
RO(IfII on "The. Seruili,·et.," the � -
last of her serk. of talks on 
ontemporary Literature. under 
tM auspic oi tht Speakers' 
Burt"lu. 
-�--, 
, 
• 
III J.n • .  , nco 
T",b" 50t 
�i Ib. JMt $2.50 
G�) l'1t: you�g lovefinr.s of your s�in 
now-c/t:dnst: it thor· ol.l;9h1y, �rle:ctly, mom-. 
ing 6nd nightly with, 
.4 •.' ... "'Co'tvCle 6 nsing Crt:6m. 
" , 
, 
• 
, 
Stuclmt IncIuotriaIisu . 
Dioauo Labor ·Problems 
(Sl'rtiall, cD1l'ribwt�d) 
Saturday, lr.rch 15. the Student In­
dustrial Group held their fourth annual 
Institute at Germantown Y. M. C. A. 
In the afternoon Mils Oertrude Scher· 
muhorn led a discussion on labor leg· 
isla1ion, and iI1ult�ted it with alJec· 
dotes irona her experience as a lobby· 
ilt�at liattisburg this past year. Shc 
pvc a vivid account of thc trials and 
tribulations a bill gaes through before 
becoming In let, if it ever doel arrive� 
Although we are apt to fcel that 
"write t� your Representativc" il more 
a pep Ilogan than an effective form 
of action MilS Schermerhorn brouaht 
out that it is really the determining 
factor in our present Iyltem of legis· 
lation. The Repreaentativtl cannot 
pOssibly know personally about the 
some two thousand or more bills that 
are introduced each lession '0 they 
-
T H E  C O L L E G' E N E W S  
'33 Wins 
The dan gamel on Wedncsday, 
1932·1933 SECOND TEAMS 
1932 • 1933 
Field .. ,_" RoF.. ... .... . .•.. Prugh 
March 12, resulted in two vic:toriu for R I d 1. F T' Ul e re . . .  ... Ipton 
the Fresh;ttn ovu the Sophomore., Mueller C.. . Edward. 
and an 18-:1 triumph for '3(1 over '31. Sahbotn ..... S.C. ...... . . .  Pier 
The Senior·Junior �rst team pme waa 
on the whole slow and mesay. The 
Juntors were not up to their usull 
level, and the Senior guards effectually 
blocked their forward •. 
. Though the fir" half of '32'. fint 
team game against the Frcshmen WII 
c10le and well fought, '33 broke 
through. in the third quarter and piled 
up a formidable score, the game ending 
28-13. As usual, the'Freshmen centen 
and forwards succeeded in keeping the 
play at '33'. basket. 
.� The second team game of Sopho­
moru and Freshmen ended limilarly 
in a defeat for '32. The play wa. 
evenly distributed,and the game closcly 
contested to the lut minute. 
Altxandcrson R.C. · .... _..... Knapp 
Brown " . L.G.. ....... ....... Wood 
Substitutes: 1932. Watts for Muel­
ler, Mueller for Sanborn. 1933, Morri­
son for Prugh, 'V.lcott for Tipton. 
Bukell: 1932-Field, 2ZZ2222; Rut­
ledge, 12. 19J�Prugh. 22222; Marti­
.on, 21: Tipton, 22; \Vakott, 222. To­
tal: 1933, 2Ji 1932. 18. 
�. 
When 
New York 
Calls . " • • 
• 
Thc Iinc-upa were: hav.e to be in�uenced. by the expretsed 1932.1933 FIRST TEAMS dCllre. of their conSlJtuelltl. I 1932 1933 In conclusion she lummed up 5Omc!Sanborn .. ...... . .. R.F. Candcc . 
RATBS ' 
}EANNETI"S 
Br". Mtlwr Flown Shop 
Pborw, I",. MIfIF "0 
.23 1AnClHU AVUlue 
ESCONDIDO 
Riding in the New Mexico 
RocIcies, Motoring in the In­
dian Count')" " su< W .. b' 
trip for College �Is. 
Writ, I .. IJ"'" 
AGATHa paNING, Dir�ctoc 
924 Wm END Ava., Naw You 
ELIZABETH 
A R DEN 
.1111110UII(,(4 
tbal ber t.rfuU;. 
VENETIAN 
TOILET PREPA.RATlON! 
(or presuving and 
cnhancingthc beauty 
of thc skin, may ale 
.. ay" be had at 
Powen and Reynolcb 
137 Lucuter AV'nge 
Bryn.Mawr, PL 
of thc labor bills that will probably be
I
Mucller ....... .... . . . .  L.F. Alsop introduced ncxt Itlliqn in Pcnnsyl. Balia ................ : ... .. C. W�ite 
vania: Reinhardt .......... ... S.C. Leidy 
I. Shorter hours lor womcn. Woodward ........ R.G.. Lefferts 
2. Double con'!1)ensation for chi I· Davison ............... L.G. Grassi 
Room near Bath ... _ .... 14.00 a Dq 
Double Room and Bath, 
15.00 to 17.00 a Da, 
Parlor, Bedroom and Bath, 
HENRI'S • 
A I, .. 01 ,IN ifdri, •. 
in. wilMJ 1M mtru/� 
.,ill ,nrJ-
• The College G;,ls' RenJe{'I'oUS 
in New York 
, dren. Baakcts: 1932 � Sanborn, 212222; 
3. Old agc pensions. hheller. 2. 1933-0andec. 22222222; 
4. Restrictionl of injunctiolls in la- Alsop, 222222. TOlal: 1933, 28; 1932, 
'7.00 to '14.00 a Day , 
Parlor, Two Bedrooma and Two 
Bath .... .  15.C1O to 121.00 a Day 
l.oIl1t�, Tbt,,,,iJor 
bor disputes. 13. Non: No ina,." in ,tile Pil" 0' Sole, 
r h Ik d 1930-1931 F1'RST TEAMS .,he" 'wo oce.", flowflle room. MII" IU'''' -_1\ ler IUppU t e ta centere S�ri4I fII'clV, _"J monthl7 Chick.n Pill" aroun� Student Industrialt-lheir value . 1930 1931 · " "t.n. · ... " I" R�M 
Ht«, CCIn¥ttUtndy located to boch the.ln .nd ,hoppinc 
dUtricu, the ,lite ,ouna con. .. w6mtn 'Ith« to m;o, 
Hmri'. fGlOUJ French CuUine. Whema' (ot luncMoa. 
dilU\tt or tee with PWt Four., rou .nd y*u irltndt 
will '"joi� in ia charmin, P.wa.n .CJnOtpn..  
Come rnU. your nut .ppointment Mr.. 
and � hey can be conducted most Parlchurst .... \. ... R.F. Tatnall M,,"'1 «MfI, loo • • .  
effectively. Both the Germantown Y. Zalesky ............... L.F. Thomas 
Frftt�h H...J-M"� C.niJic. W. C. A. In4ustrial girls and those Gordon .......... ... C. Snydtr r.ro�DI La SalZe � ... c. HIlftri abo __ the 1DOIC dWdous. frOnl Bryn Mawr felt that our group Seligman...... S.C . .. " -.,... Dixon t.mplin, French Hand.Mad. 0._ was worth while if only for the sake Littlehale .... ........ R.G . ... ,. .•. u. Moore lata and Bon. &at. ftab "tty day 
of informally mingling two seu of pea- SuUivan .. _ ......... ...:L�G.. �".! .... _ Doak THIRTY EAST 60th ST. frGm the bat U\d pwut ln�tI 
· 
__ Pl,:_,."n. 5 h different bade oundt. Substitutea:�19j(), Loomi. for Little- NEW YORK, N. Y. oIIuinabIe. Sftlt anywben .t .2.00 
At present t)lere are �rade Union- ha e. as tts: 930.= arlChunf; 2222: - -CHAiLiS G' PiiLi., M' ..... --I pit pound. pillS ........... -------.£lf wat�- Siftd--- II 
.. 
, 
ists .. mong the workers but we hope Zalesky, . 22222. 1931-Tatnall, 22: 
PHONE VOLONl'EER )800 No be-uChH anyw!..r., This if lb. next year to persuade a \.Inion to ap,: r T�h�o�m�.�'�. :22:.�T;,;:ot�a�I�: �1:930:.�1�8�;�1:9;3�1.�8:.J.=����������������=;�;''''';·��1�';nd;..J�'�H;'��'�Con§ ... §�.����§:==�N: ... :::Y::o�rIt===:==J! ___ _ point one or two rept'esentatives-so  that we can have that additioq.1 phase. .. 
Ideally the aroup could conlider the 
;;oftopics solely by: means of their com-
• bined knowledge of factI and theories: 
but practically an outside leader is de· 
sirable to present a nucleus of provoc­
ative facts .... nd to guide the discussion. 
In  order to have a clear general trend 
to a year's activity a tentative program 
for the following year will be m .. de out 
this spring. \ 
The April meeting of the. �tudent Ip. 
dustrial will be at · Br�n Mawr, 
Wednesday the 23a� at 6:30. A discus­
sion of "Labor's trievancu" will be 
led by Dr. Dullci. Anyone who would 
care to find out morc .bout the group 
• can do so from Catherine De:an (non­
res.) , Virginia Butterworth (Pern .• 
West), or Margaret Waring ,lDtn . 
• bigh) . 
• 
• • 
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.; 
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The Peter PaD ----:--- ----
, 
Tea Room 
835 Lanca.ter A nDa. 
JOSEPH TRONCFJJ·m .• �C'� .... . � _ . .� . ., .. , _.... !to::' _____ """' _ _  ,,_ -"' -
__ _ Cleano lind Qllq_-':'::+i',�. -==--=====:--:-- ---
We,vln, Ap�rel :: Blank.� :: 1.­
CUrtlln. :: DraJMl'1 
• 
C'LEANZD OB DTm 
STUOUTI' Aceo,,"n 
·-·-n'. Call aNd Dcl,,,.,. 
. . 
" , ....... . . ..... . . 
.' 
• 
'-' � "  
814 Laneaster A v.enue 
BRYN MAWR 1517 
. Bryn M.wr 
Co-opn.'i'l'e Soci�ly' 
-
•• • •  
" 
I n  a 
'. 
ciga rette' it's AS T �  
SILK STOCKINGS MENDED 
T ype-wrikn to Rail 
' BOOKS : BOOKS : BOOICS 
( 
LUNCHEON. TEA. DjNNER 
Ope. S ..... I/. 
CHA TTER'()N TEA HOUSE 
W lion. .... ..-0 
!t>lephnne: Bryn Mawr 11. 
� 
w. JU.a. � �  
�·. _ld1 !W. 
DY1W& .. &IOOIJf'I 
-HIT THE NAIL ... J;;h .. d- ....... .... ..,. 
--- - friJla, ·Iive-- .moken the on� Will' they wut- -
aod ,all, will rake care of th�mtelYeS. ' 
At Ju,� thar', the Chnur6e:ld pl.dorm. Tb� 
oo� thing smolun"".nr is ,ood usre-anci thar'. 
die ooe thio, w�'re iorercstcd ia givu" tbem-
- T AS T E  above ever!lthing " 
,. .... 
este 
• 
• 
n . ... -
• 
• 
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'I H E C O L L E G E  N E W S  
SCHOENEMANN but they �ould not do anything With. , quired. Tohe training cour'll/! is �·.ery I applyil�g for olle the positions 1I0W out the upt;ricncc of age. The W.,'j! general, includlllK thearic of ilu'cil' open III Slt\·cn. Clark Jn�'cstl1lcnl . •  Counsel J-Iou�c I. urged to .... 'rile to died down. but the influence of r.dical ment and somc Idea 01 the 5CO� of 'I' p "  
• L_ • " I \5' a ac It or to lltten-iew Mi511 pictures thelll-fairter they were idealism remained to promjse the old the fCicaren department. II also .illls Hcnrietta CralH� in DcnbiJith. 
HAMILTON 
)'oung. pia. tic. and lo\'cd life. The a btttcr future. Ahhough there ;s a 10 I1nd out the sptt;a: aDiimes of ill­
economic uphca'll .... as fdl particu. certain cultural unrest among the di" idua!s in order that they lIIay M 
Iarly in the currtculUlll, for thc Social- thcy arc somcwhat rc.stric:tcd most suita{)ly plac:w if thcy arc �cQt 
H" " ," I for thty havc fcw automobilc,. thc on at thc cnd of the c:oursc. C..II •• " rr.. ... . 0 •• ist. in power did not ,,'ant 
c:ountry i, hi"hly polkcd. and it takes Miss Palac:hc thclI answercd �uc - all the while our law books and our taught without all intcrnationali,51ic " ' rOIl1 our to JIX wetks to gtt a lI1ar· tions. staling the foilowiAg cbndu- couru rcmain the samc. • terprctation. Thc rcsult was riage. IiCtnse. A.J a whole thc young sions : that �'omcn in �ank, art lIiII "You are illI '0011 going to votc." 
"ith the: conten'ati"c profeslOrs hal't c,ontributtd a good illlPulst in I gCllerally cOlisif/,e:.rcd b)' mcn u mcre 5aid Dr. Hamilton in a concluding plea, belicved in hUlllani.m and id,.ali"",ll public and 'privatc life. . "glorified hosteSfits": that in the field "and )'OU will make your opinions 't�II. 
when they wi.hed 10 eltablish In all thesc c:hanges thcre has bcen of bank statislics most positions for H J could but instill a )ittle grain of 
loss. T�c middle cluses are not as womcn arc de.lailed routine jobs under emotion inlO �'our 1I1111ds so that the idea of �Alistic, practical' studies. · b , h Important A" e. orc, thc towns a,'e lIIen, and that secreta:rial \\'ork, ill a thollRht of capital punishment would the applied sciellces. Also the no longe� an intereSl' in granting thc distinct ad"antage in this ficld. put horror into you, f should Jcel \'ery 
that IlIO!t of the tudcnb at thc pco- uni\'crsit)j professor,hips. the 11rofes· Anyonc who might be inte.rd't�d in glad." 
pic' •. academies arc middle class scnool $Or has tno economic indcpendence. 
teacher.. .how, that the. laboring Bctter psycholog)' i. lIecuury in co· 
clas.se. have not continucd gelling operation' with the young and under- , 
Cc.rmall cullure. Thc (IUellion of standing of all theM: problclll8-unh'cr- 'J 
whether Ike. unh'crsitiu are reacti"n- sal-minded. broadly trained specialist!' , � . art" un onl)' be anlwered b)' saying are nced�d to ttelp in (acing thc prob., 
that ,tJ\e:). 'I'(! (ulfillil]8 their dutiet to ICUlI, . The un,jversltles must preach 
the: German nition. espccial1�' since the hiscorical methods. and practical, dcm· 
,!aloe of a unh'C:rsi�'p edUCllt�l is J?robl�· 0<,,"" res,POnsibility. I i  the uni"er­
matic e"erY"'here now. 1I0reo" er understand thcy can soki' thc 
State funds arc deIJleted. so that problems. but it is nccc sary to belie,·c 
though the uni"cnitics are fulr'of 5pir. and hfJ·e optimilm to crcatc. Sire c· 
itual endU"or thcy ha\'c not, the expre!!led the ncctnary program 
!IIoney for buildinRs and equipmcnt. for Gernlany'in pying: "Wc nccd re­
On thc whole they are flourishit,g and spcct for thc past. work ;n the present. 
do not fail all the conscicnce of thc and bclid in thc futurc." 
people ; lcaruilla: gotJ 011 .. lowly and 
.urely though thcre arc radical SIU­
dcnt. and facult)· members in the. ·Ic�· 
turc rooms. 
lIOncy illllation hu led 10 a high ing 
cost of til'ing \\ hich has meant a 
change .in thc stahdardtt of lifc of thosc 
with nxed inC01l1CS. particularly if 
cial 
PALACHE 
School .of two months' intensi,'C 
of practical problems. No espc· 
knowledge of econ�s reo 
... they hue a"cd rdati,'cs to take carc Ha,erford Pharmacy of, Thc average Bcrlin student has 
frol11 $25 to $50 a month for all his UENay W. PRB81. P. D. 
e�enscs.. and since life in Qerlin is PRESCRIPTIONS. DRUGS, GIFT8 
THE VALLEY RANCH 
'd Sat/dk Trip in the RDckia for Young Ladin 
JULIAN So BRYAN'''' 
V�_ ,_�. 
iOEd 4scUc ... c,New V_N. Y. 
----.� 
'los. L. DUGAN 
, 'BARBER SHOP-
928 LANCAST"a. AvsNva 
llYN MAwa, P". 
I 
Ga" Grode -A· 
tourist . third 
cabin . . .  
LEV IATHAN 
.... m. 
pDt. opea 
which aive. .weep 
the tel • • •  ita ebal'1l1iq �1&eC"tld 
lJ;Dokiq ball • • •  ill nit opo.D .Dd 
eoclOMCld«1u (orpl.yaDei plOto­
eude. • • •  lux.urie. and .p.clouo 
aCM ueee<iill8 fonner .lalMlard .. 
for tbi. cla ... Seoo d �.I\' • 
el .... . bali.bed • • •  new TOuNt 
Tbird Clbin raled"C,..deA "aad 
tile LEVIATHAN lhe onlr lIuer 
wo(l'er thi. peeneN nli.qs Make 
baue in bookinS tbi. oew. luIu­
nou. ,,·a1.oo �miablielt6yedal 
flyer to CbediOurs aDd. So" .... _,. 
toa. R.te. low • 
£..If...., f' .... lol � c..r. A_ .... ' .... • ,.. _ f/otIMtI ".... ,.. ... 1,., .... " • • • jw .. u.Ie .. VO.&I. �I 
0f'A0AL fUIT OF 10) COLUGf. �pcnsivc it is " erl difficult to be clean Pbone: AMmO,. 122 
� ______ JW<LUu""-w�b� Ch'���-4�c.wjc'� I, ____ rao� �� SER� AlIJMMI OIGANIZATIOHS fOI�t';;---­llJlOll'(AN TlAVtl. 
changc in the number of studcnts from U ...  rforcL Pa. 
thc .Iowcr classcs. though it is hard 
for them to-gt'l 1'385 
main problems for universitics Ii�s in METH'S PASTRY SHOP 
thc fact that delllocrac)' education 1008 LANCASTER �VE'J BRYN MAwa leads to. ovcrcrowdcd classrooms. 
Such crowds arc now tr)'in, '0 'gct anl--8""'hdl'r Cakcs, Wcdding CakC'!. Crcam. Candics 
cducation because of the shaqler com- Prompt Delivery servict 
CoRwIII yow kKoLNea",aMp .... ,.�_.� 
UNITEb �TATES 
l iNES ... lr. ".rye', 61r..�r.,t .\",'ie.,1 
UIIJIG \\'.huat 81 .. P .. IlIt .. P •• 
petition in getting ·jobs, 
'===iFr��������������������������;;�����;�������������������������r== thc lillifJl'rs;tos lilt"'Qrllm. or custom of going to illleresting professors for broadening the lIudenl's "ic¥l's and 
lOul, is disallpearing. It was also 
found nccessary to im'cnt scminars in 
which students might have the frcc· 
dom they had prnioull)' elljoycd in 
thc pro-semjnars. Preparation for civil 
service examinations il Itill carricd on 
in the uni\'crsities, accounting for a 
Ireat deal of the o\'ercrowding, 
There if such a thing as delllocnti­
z.alion in Germany. as is shown by thc 
fad that Gcrman poeu, dramatists, 
and no,'e1i t. represent all c1asscs in 
...,.-'teranrr( and love them. Thc democ· 
racx i. an� cxpcrilll(,llt which ...should 
be lived UI) to. 1I0t denounced without 
an attempt II) soh'c iu problems. As 
for women, they we're intelligent bc· 
for the war. ' and IIOW sccm on thcir 
way to Ket e" crYlhing the)" lIud and 
want. Thc real danger is that quan· 
tity .landards 11Iay go against quality 
civiliz.ation. but the ncceIJary spirit in 
whic:h to approach democracy is to 
be: (oulld in \Valt Whitman's "Demo· 
____ -C"�tu..::- Ne.w methode-&f think· 
ing. feeling aM teac:hing must be tried 
out with the young people especially 
IS t.xpcrimentcrt. 
'J 
The ne ..... · youth movement sounds 
• "cry 6�e, 'but outgrO¥l" itself quickly 
since its lI1el1lhcrs ,:",:;':i.;;����� I at 21. The old movc-ment • was, the protest of a teacher 
who could 110t approach his studcnts 
in the con\'enti(fnal way and took thcm 
into the open to lead a natural lifc. 
It hai done much 10 r('juvcnatc r.'tr. 
man tchools aii'd counteract thc t"il 
by·product of modern civilization 
an cnjo)'mcllt of primitivc 
Now there is no peoplc" and 
the youn, cannot be' trained-the)' 
show thai the)' .rc unaccustomed to 
ditcipline and systcmatic training of 
'the bod)' b)' their slouchillg, disorder· 
lincn. and la(k of �p. It is hard to 
tcach them dcccncy in national life. or 
the dutic. of a citiz.en. Thcy arc or· 
ganizing in groups. however, and by 
making a Ki(,l1ce of spon. are hclpjng 
the militar)! lack. Therc i. C,1CII a 
univeuic)' fM physical training. but 
be overdonc. Thc students do 1I0t J.e. 
lie,'e in "pcrpendicular" drinking, and 
there i nOI so much money to spend 
on drinR a heforc: thc wanden-agcl 
'Ilkcwile help t�C c.aUfC of ."".<n,nee, 1 
Aftu tht ..... ar the youth movcmcnt 
.bo bad made a 
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"C'fJ �b Ofr lOUR 
CRIED YVONNE -WADDING 
-
For Yvonne's feeble :Strength was spent after an hour's flight &(1'081 
the ice· pack. 
"Them ain't dogs, woman!" laughed. Lie 5berif(. "Them's your boy 
friends. They.bark like bloodhounds because they don't smoke OLD 
GOLD. the honey .. mooth ciguette mad.· from 'queen-leaf tobauo� 
• • • • •  better 1I:lV� 'C� change tCPit and save yoanelf a Jot of unnee­
e8sary aJann, rn��l tt 
O(7$r' 
-WADDING HAM ' 
, . " 
• 
, 
,.wrEST GROWING ClGARfltE IN HlsroR.V • • •  NOT A CpUGH IN  A 
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